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ATTENTION!
Sick Women.

To do your duty during these trying 
uld be your first

men
tunes your health should be vo 
consideration. These two wo 
tell how they found health.

Bellam, Pa.—“I took Lydia E. Plnkham’e Veg
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I felt all run down and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results, 
bo decided to give Lydia E. Pipkham’s Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I wab unable to do' any work. Lydia E. Plnkham’e Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in this condition. I give you permission to publish 
this letter."—Mrs. E. B. CumiLnro, B. No. 1, Bellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—"I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a (Simi
lar way.*’—Mrs. Elise Heim,R.No. 6, Box63,-Lowell,Hicl>.

Why Not Try

I

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

UfMA E.MNKMAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New Perfection Burners 

are the latest type of oil 
cooking burners. They were 
adopted after years of exper
ience.

The long chimney creates 
a draft, furnishes the flame 
with enough air for perfect, 
clean combustion and makes 
every drop of kerosene do all 
the work in its power. All the 
oil is turned into heat. No 
sin©' j—no odors. No soot 
to blacken pots and pans.

■É

CHATHAM BOYS ENLIST
Douglas Dower, instructor of the 

Boys of St. Luke's Church, Chatham, 
has Joined the Dental Corps of the 
Canadian Army. Allan MoEachern 
has jolne J a Siege Battery.

Send à Dominion Express Money 
Older. They are payable every
where.

THE PULMONARY 
■TONIC*

‘The Family Tree of 
The Modem Hun”

Interesting Lecture Delivered in 
Moncton Last Week by 

Dr. b. R". Moore of 
Newcastle

0 A rich tonic wine 
' combined with 

creosote, thehypophosphitrs and 
lactophosphates, constituting an 
ideal preparation for all those 
suffering from ailments of the 
Throat, Bronchi and Lungs. It 
fortifies the whole organism.
OR. ED. MORIN A CO.. Limit'd 

Qambcc, Canada.
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^LD friends not only ate best—in the world of 
business, they get the best. ' .

With our intimate connection with the leading mills of 
the Motherland extending over a quarter of a century, we 
h»ve been able to overcome some of the difficulties of 
obtaining cloth from England, Scotland and Ireland.
Let ue show you the Fit-Reform Suite in flue English Worsteds 
and Scotch Tweed» end the Irish Overcoating*. $2S.M to $5S.H.

RUSSELL & MORRISON'
•NSWCASTLR *"

In Moncton Town Hall, Tuesday 
evening, April 30th, Dr. D. R. Moore 
of Nwcastle, delivered an exception
ally able lecture on. the above sub
ject

The learned lecturer treated his 
subject, according to the report of 
the Moncton newspapers, in a very 
thorough, able manner, giving a com
prehensive summary of tho char
acter development, of the character
istics and ambitions which we find 
predominating in the Hohcnzollerns. 
The address was of groat historical 
value giving much information of 
'jhe ancient movements of the Bar
baric races from Asia into Europe, 
(racing the migrations of the origin
al Huns from the great wall of 
China and their pressure upon and 
Intermingling with Teuton Tribes 
of Central Europe, who, in their 
turn raided the Roman empire. The 
'd^vctlopetoeaU of modern, ^Germany 
and the gradual displacement by 
a*l means, fair and foul, of the other 
dominant* states and families by 
Prussia under the Hohcnzollerns 
was exhaustively treated, and mod
ern Prussia's schemes to spoil Aus
tria, Poland, Denmark and! France 
and, lastly, the world were thor
oughly shown up.

In the course of his remarks Dr. 
Moore said:

“The great religious systems in
fhe Worl<|—Christian, Bud/dfaist, 

Mahometan, regard the precepts as 
laid down in tihe Ten Command
ments, as indispensable in the re
gulation of human society. Pruss
ian Kultur exacts of her warriors a 
renunciation of morality and bids 
them go forth among the infirm and 
the aged, among the flower of wo
manhood and the innocence of 
youth, and exploit their hellish arts 
of slaughter, torture, ravlsnment 
and destruction. What remedy does 
the world-civilization of to-day 
offer for the relief of this mad dis
temper? Nothing bull the uproot
ing and destruction of the despot
ism and militarism of the German 
Empire, and In tibia sanguinary un
dertaking millions of brave men, 
during a period of nearly four years 
have been valiantly and resolutely 
bending their efforts with tho ener
gy of Hercules in his twelve-fold 
Ichors. Pontiff and Monarch seem 
alike helpless in their entreaty to 
s.ay the rapacity and ferocity of 
i>e Prussian monster. Napoleon 
closed the French Revolution of his 
day with an historic whiff of grape 
shot, and later in referring Vo this 
act observed: “It is false that we 
fired with blank charge: it had been 
a waste of life to do that.” So it 
had been a waste If life to longer 
fight the Prussian along the lines 
of the Hague code of warfare. His 
infernal equipment and numbers 
gave him much advantage early In 
the conflict, but his despotic cruel
ty has roused the wealth. Intelligen
ce and manhood of the world into 
the mightiest) military confederation 
known to history, which will assur
edly forever crush his power and 
destroy his methods.

Concluding, the lecturer aaid: 
When the grim, epectrese of war 
and Its woe hhall * *ve forever fled 
the fertile shore® of Canada, and 
the memory of hor sorrows has fad
ed from ||he minds of her surviving 
sees, then again will the glory and 
honor of our nationhood be achieved 
—not by tthe spoils of foreign con
quest or Che ignoble barter of inher
ent right, but by industry's Invasion 
of the solitary wasted of the land, 
scattei^ng along Us triumphal march 
the abodes and sustenance for in 
creasing millions, secure In 

the imitation of those immortal ex
amples, which, down through Che 
checkered history of our race, have 
at all times commanded the admir
ation and esteem of tho herqlc and 
the wise of all enlightened nations!” 
(Loud applause.)

At the close of the lecture a rote 
of thanks was tendered Dr Moore 
on motion of U. 8. Consul Richard
son, seconded hy Mr.' G. J Oulton.

Mrs (Dr) W A Ferguson,' presid
ent of the Red Cro-s Society, pre
sided.

During the evening Mrs. J. D Mac- 
Nutt rendered a vocal soto.

UPPERDERBY
Upper Derby—Mr Roy Bryentw 

spent the pest week et his home 
here

Mis» Bernett* Hocmn end Miss 
Ins Meroney were In Neweestle 
lest week

Mrs David Newman to riel ties 
Mrs Alexander Derldson

Mr Oeoiee Hogan wee In Nelson 
Wednesday

Mise Kathleen O’Brien to risk
ing friand, la Bryentou

Miss Ine Maroaey has returned

Mrs Bernard 
I ting la Baekrille 

Mr Parry 
fIMeeday

Colepaagh we» ris-

♦sa la Chatham

Economize 
By Using

pùRiTy
FLOUR

Government Standard 
For all Your Bakina

II MANUFACTURED BY V-Z

Western Canada Fiour Mills C° Limited

FACTORIES
You can re-line your Furnace, 
Wood-burner, Cupola, etc., with

0 & i toll.

and your own help more satisfactory than a 
skilled bricklayer could using old fashioned 
Firebrick and Fireclay. '

LAPIDOLI TH Concrete Hardener will make your Concrete 
Floors and Walls hard as granite, dustproof and waterproof per
manently. What about Building Papers and Rubber Roofings 
this Spring ?.
All above along with everything In Paper and Paper Goode at our 
ÏZT I*:* Mil Maritime Branch, Mill Supply Dept

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LTD.
82-84 Water 8t St John, N B

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building.
We arc open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

I

Specifications Furnished by applying to:

MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.
CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard at" Nordin,

■INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION
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We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’
SUITS

in the boys’ sises

Russell AMorriso
MENS’ AND BOYS’" OUTFITTERS
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